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OBITUARY.
THE LATE H. L. SIKES, C.B.E. The Societyhas.losta
very valuableand old memberin the deathof HowardLecky
Sikes. Mr. Sikesmethis deathwhilstdoinghis dutyasSenior
RegionalAdvisorto the Ministry of HomeSecurity. Mr. Sikes
will be rememberedby mostof us as the Directorof Public
Worksandasa longandvaluablememberof this Society.
His greatinterestwasgeologyandespeciallyhydrology.His
paperon theHydrologyof Lake Naivashain the Journal is still
a mostvaluablereferenceon that subject. Throughthe years
of his activelife in Kenya,he enrichedthegeologicalcollection
of the CoryndonMuseumwith manyvaluablespecimens.Mr.
SikeswishedandI believewouldhavereturnedto Kenyaafter
thewar to continuehis work on the Rift Valley.
He was a mostkindly manto dealwith; courteousand it
was only whenonewas with him eitheron Lake Naivashaor
in theRift Valley, thatoneappreciatedhis greatknowledgeon
thesesubjects.The Societyhaslosta kindly but steadfastLife
Member,one of the small band that carriedon when things
werenottoobrightwiththeaffairsof theSotJietyor theMuseum.
H.C.
THE LATE CANON KENNETH ST.AUBYN ROGERS. By
the deathof CanonRogers,the Societyhas lost anotherof its
earliestmembers.ThelateCanonRog~rswasbornin 1869.After
a distinguishedcareeratOxford,heaccepteda CuracyatMelton
Mowbrayandthreeyearslater,in 1898,he cameto EastAfrica
asa missionaryof theChurchMissionarySociety.He retiredin
1926,andsettledat Mbagathi.
CanonRogersjoinedtheSocietyin 1912,andwasfor many
yearsa memberof theExecutiveCommittee,servingonvarious
sub-committees.Hewasanenthusiasticlepidopteristandhisfirst
paperin this Journal, on "Mimicryin EastAfricanButterflies,"
was publishedin the first volume. He was associatedwith
Dr. V. G. L. vanSomerenin theproductionof thefirstnineparts
ofthe"ButterfliesofKenyaandUganda,"andcontributedarticles
totheProceedingsoftheRoyalEntomologicalSocietyofLondon,
of whichSocietyhewasa Fellow. His extensiveprivatecollec-
tions of Lepidopterawere presentedto the Hope Museumat
Oxfordseveralyearsago.
CanonRogerswasalsoanauthorityonrosesandcollaborated
with Capt.K. T. Goochin writing the chapteron rosesin the
first editionof "Gardeningin East Africa."
With his greatknowledgeof butterflies,CanonRogerswas
alwaysreadyto help othersandhis deathafter a shortillness
on January31stof this year,will be regrettedby all whocame
into personalcontactwith him.
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